Circus Theme
Our Fun Packed Village Weekend!

Music
on the Crick
Friday 7 June

Fete
on the Crick
Saturday 8 June

Classics
on the Crick
Sunday 9 June

www.naphillandwaltersash.org.uk
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As last year, we will be using the cloakroom
in the village hall for delivery drops and
storage, so please bring your donations
to Naphill village hall. It is often open for
village activities and bookings and we will
be there regularly from Wednesday 15th
MAY to Friday 7th JUNE, to accept and
sort your books ahead of the Fete on the
8th. If it is closed please drop them into Bon
Ami between 10-4 on weekdays or 10-3 on
a Saturday between those dates.

Linda will arrange collection of prizes.
Please contact her. Tel: 07745 545311
or email: lindaclark894@hotmail.com.
Thank you for anything you can donate
- toiletries, booze and chocolates are
the most popular items!
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Welcome to NAPFEST 2019
Friday 7th June – Sunday 9th June 2019
Circus Theme
Another year has passed and we are here, NAPFEST 2019!!! As you will soon
see, this year is even bigger than last, which I did not believe was possible. This
year we have a ‘Circus’ Theme and hope that all the parade participants and stall
holders embrace this with fabulous fancy dress.
I must start by saying a huge thank you to my amazing Committee, without
all of their help, support and organisational skills, this event would not have
happened. Also, a big thanks to Ron and Catherine Carter and their team, for
their help with the gates on Friday Night.
I can’t believe how generous our local businesses have been this year, we have
had a tremendous response to our Sponsorship letter and without the help of
these sponsors, the free rides etc would not have happened. Thank you all.
The Committee and I can’t wait to see you all there.
One last plea, if I may, we are still in need of books and prizes for the Spinning
Jenney/Wheel of Fortune.
Oh and a huge apology to Sean Salter, for getting his name wrong on all the
publicity!
Linda

www.naphillandwaltersash.org.uk
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Music on the Crick (Sponsored by Bespoke
Windows and Doors) will be another night
to remember as we all dance the night away.
Come and join this brilliant family evening
listening to fabulous music, riding our Ferris
Wheel and Inflatables and enjoying free
popcorn and candyfloss.
Just a quick reminder, ticket prices increase on the night so make sure you get
them early from either The Wheel, Shear Madness or Carries (Cash Only).
Alternatively online at www.napfest.co.uk, then you can upload to your phone and
be scanned in, or print off your e-ticket.
This year gates open at 5pm.
Ticket prices:
£25 for a family ticket (2 adults, 2 children) - £30 on the gate
£10 per adult - £13 on the gate (age 13 and above)
£5 per child – £7 on the gate (5-12yrs)
Under 5’s are free!
Music Includes:
Disco by our local DJ Sean Salter
Kirsty Fuller
Muddy Ducks
The Sultans on Swings
There will be a licensed bar, selling Rebellion Ale and lager (on draught), and we
have Tipsy Flamingo with their gorgeous cocktails. For food we have Hog Roast
from Yourztoeat, Noodle Nation, Ice cream, Free Popcorn and Candy Floss.

www.naphillandwaltersash.org.uk
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Napfest Fete Royalty

Hello, my name is John.

Hello, my name is Naomi.

I have been selected to be a Prince at the Naphill
Festival and I am excited about it as I have never
done anything like this before. I enjoy playing video
games and I am quite good at some of them. But
my passion and desire is to go to Berlin as I have an
interest in German language and culture. I would
like to be a cardiovascular surgeon.

I can’t wait to be a Fête Princess. I am 10 years old
(I will be 11 by the time of the Festival). I have two
Chihuahuas one called Carlos and one called Pedro
and because I like looking after them, when I grow
up I would like to be a vet. I like to do cheerleading
and gymnastics. At school my favourite lessons are
PE and Art.

Hello, my name is Eadie
I’m 11 years old and I have been chosen to be a Fête
Princess. I have an older brother who used to come to
Naphill and Walters Ash School and he was a Fête Prince,
which made me want to be a Fête Princess even more. So I
was super excited when I heard that I was a Fête Princess!
My favourite lesson is definitely art, it really relaxes me.
When I grow up I want to be an actress but I don’t want to
be in a pantomime because I get a little bit of stage fright
(not too much though, I’m working on it). I love to sing
and dance even though I don’t go to a dance school. I just
like to dance freely.
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Hello, my name is Charlie.
I’m 11 years old, I have been selected as a Fête Prince
and I am very excited. I passed my 11+ and I am
going to RGS next year. I like to play football, rugby,
cricket and basketball but my favourite thing to do
is to go on my bike. I also have a dog called Doug.
When I grow up I would like to work as an Air
Ambulance doctor. My favourite food is Macaroni
Cheese but I don’t like spicy food. My favourite
drink is orange juice.

www.naphillandwaltersash.org.uk

Fete on the Crick is our traditional English Fete which is such a great family fun day with stalls
and rides to entertain all ages. The Grand Prize Draw Raffle could win you £200 so make sure
you get your raffle tickets. This brilliant day is run by very many volunteers from Naphill, Walters Ash and Lacey Green, so as always I thank them all very much.

Fete on the Crick is our traditional English Fete
which is such a great family fun day with stalls and rides to
entertain all ages. The Grand Prize Draw Raffle could win you £200 so
make sure you get your raffle tickets. This brilliant day is run by very many
volunteers from Naphill, Walters Ash and Lacey Green, so as always I thank them
all very much.

Stalls and Events - Subject to change
Cake Stall - Naphill Neighbours (marquee)
Silent Auction - Friends of Naphill Common
Strawberries and Cream - Tennis Club
Flight Simulator
Teas and Coffee - WI (Village Hall)
Dog Show – Sponsored by Jollyes
Bookstall – Sheila (marquee)
Coconut Shy - Naphill Scouts

Inflatables and Ferris Wheel
Ice cream Van
Drone flying
Pedal Planes
Spinning Jinney (marquee)
National Trust

Arena Display and Schedule

And much much more ………

- Subject to Change

Procession:
11:30hrs - Procession. Participants to arrive in Village Hall car park and be alphabetically ordered.
11:45hrs - Judging of Procession Costumes
12:00hrs - Procession Start, led by Prince and Princess.
12:10hrs - Official NAPFEST opening by Prince and Princess.
12:15hrs - Prize Presentation by RAF High Wycombe Stn Cdr Gp Capt Shaun Harris.

Arena/Marquee

Circus Marquee/outside
Circus Marquee

11:40 - 12:00hrs Kirsty Fuller
12:00 - 12:20hrs Procession
12:55 - 13:10hrs Lacey Green Singers
13:15 - 13:25hrs Princes Risborough Dance School
13:30 - 14:30hrs Halton Band

Dog Show
12:20hrs Entries Open
13:00hrs - Prettiest Bitch
13:20hrs - Most Handsome Male

1330 -1400 Circus Act

14:30 - 14:45hrs Nepalese Children Traditional Dance
14:45 - 14:55hrs Princes Risborough Dance School
1455 - 15:45hrs Red and Grey Band
15:45hrs Grand Prize Draw

1450 – 1530 Circus Act

13:40hrs - Veteran
14:00hrs - Best Rescue Dog
14:20hrs - Waggiest Tail
14:00hrs - Dog the Judge
would most like to take home

The Circus Marquee will be running workshops all day to teach
the children (and big kids) circus skills.
www.naphillandwaltersash.org.uk
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